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Progress comes in layers
The ‘Silent Transformation of India’ is now maturing, creating a fertile
ground for growth of new businesses

Making sense of
pandemic jargon
DEVANGSHU DATTA
New Delhi, 14 April

Prior to Covid-19, most people had not
heard of epidemiology. Epidemiologists
use maths and data to examine healthrelated variables (not just diseases — they
also look at diet, lifestyle, tobacco use,
alcohol use, etc). They make projections
about the future course of diseases. Like
all academic disciplines, epidemiology
has its own jargon. The models and underlying assumptions are rarely explained.
Here’s an attempt to make sense of some
of the jargon.
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ust funding doesn’t a
business make. Last
week, in the first part of a
four-part series on the discovery of 100 unicorns in India, we
discussed the important role of
private equity and venture capital in providing the risk capital
that catalysed growth for these
firms. That said, capital is only
an enabler of growth, valuations can be volatile, and investors in private markets are as
susceptible to herd behaviour
as those in listed stocks.
Eventually, business opportunities must exist or be created.
If there is no promise of future
growth in profits, backed by evidence of other firms and funds
having delivered in the past,
capital inflows would stop.
Similarly, cheap capital can
allow businesses to chase
growth, say by spending large
sums advertising on national
TV during IPL (Indian Premier
League), giving aggressive (and
perhaps unsustainable) discounts, or building a factory
that can meet a fifth of global
demand for that product. Each
of these are business strategies
that have been used by unicorns, and involve business risk
that would have been unthinkable if capital was scarce.
However, incurring losses is
not the business goal, and there
are several firms that are growing rapidly without taking outsized business risks too.
What then are the factors
creating the fertile ground for
this capital to operate in? In this
column we discuss drivers that
are helping businesses across
multiple sectors, and the next
column will focus on sectorspecific enablers of growth.
Very few of the businesses
in our list would have grown
without the rise in tele-density,
data use and smartphone penetration. Global innovation, not
just in telephony standards like
3G and 4G, but also in electronics that dramatically
brought down device costs
making them affordable to a
larger part of the population,
has helped. Till 2005, less than
15 per cent of Indians had a
phone, versus 85 per cent now;
700 million Indians can now
access the internet; and nearly
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Improvement in rural roads
40 per cent have smartphones,
which mean access to comput- has also helped a large part of
ing; this number could double the population to connect ecoin the next five years. Telecom nomically through efficient
operators further reduced movement of labour and
costs, improving penetration goods. They improved evacuand also enabling new services. ation of perishables like dairy,
New-age distribution com- vegetables, poultry as well as
panies can now connect to mil- labour, the most perishable of
lions of retailers efficiently, them all, and also expanded
supply chains have become the distribution reach of nonleaner, and e-commerce and perishables and medicines
EduTech companies can trans- (rural retail stores were unviable without the companies’
act with remote users.
replenishing
Other changes helped in trucks
improving tele-density, too. frequently), as well as services
Usage costs and device prices like education and health.
Similarly, electrification
had fallen by 2008, but only
10 per cent of rural Indians had helped expand the work day
phones. There were challenges (by reducing the cost of light:
related to the cost of service that from a candle or a keroprovision (running telecom sene lamp is too expensive),
towers on diesel generators was automation of unpaid work in
too expensive), ease of use (if the household through large
the phone could not be and small appliances, and is
also
helping
charged at home, it
expand the cold
had limited utility), Unlike the closed
chain. Nearly a
as well as the eco- and/or silo-ed
decade
back,
nomic value of own- systems in the
when we started
ing a phone (people developed world
flagging these
in a village without a and China, India
changes,
we
road found it less built an open
called this “The
useful).
system on which
Silent
The most impor- innovative
Transformation”
tant change in this applications like
regard was the Prad- UPI could function of India.
Just as roads
han Mantri Gram
Sadak Yojana, which drove enabled electrification and that
near-universal connectivity of helped phones, phones helped
habitations by all-weather establish a platform for finanroads, compared to just about cialisation. The cost per transhalf at the turn of the century. action in a bank branch is so
Roads speeded up electrifica- high that universal access to
tion — while the government bank accounts was impossible
had had plans to electrify rural without mobile banking.
households at least since the Aadhaar helped, bringing
early 1970s, execution lagged. down to near zero the cost of
Let alone the cost of moving KYC (Know-Your-Client) and
equipment and stringing the proof-of-identity for every
wires, if a pole got damaged or financial transaction.
The Jan Dhan Yojana took
a transformer malfunctioned,
repairing it without good roads advantage of these changes
is too costly and time-consum- and ensured every household
ing. From just 67 per cent of had access to bank accounts.
India’s households having This not only significantly
wires going inside them in expanded state capacity (allow2011, there is now near-univer- ing direct benefits transfer), but
also established the foundation
sal electrification.

of the world-leading “India
stack”. Unlike the closed
and/or silo-ed systems in the
developed world and China,
India built an open system on
which innovative applications
like UPI (Unified Payments Interface) could function. India
skipped the cards-based payment system to the more efficient
digital system: Nearly 30 per
cent of all payments last year
were digital, from less than 5
per cent five years earlier.
Now the next layer is being
built: “account aggregators”
can accumulate financial transaction data as well as other
details like GST (Goods and
Services Tax) returns, and with
the owner’s permission, share
it with lenders to assess creditworthiness. FinTech firms’ lending models have also evolved
over the last few years, and they
are in a position to grow the
ticket sizes of their loans. Over
and above the creation of fastgrowing businesses in financial
services, this also enables the
growth of millions of smaller
businesses that earlier struggled due to lack of credit.
Long-lasting monuments
need strong foundations,
which take time to build. A decade back, India’s low financial
penetration appeared to be an
insurmountable challenge.
However, improvement in
basic infrastructure and systems being built layer-uponlayer have now brought us to a
point where there is reason for
optimism and a solution no
longer seems out of reach.
In the third part we will discuss the chances of building
new and more productive
layers on top of what we currently have.

SIR Model: The “Susceptibility Infected
Recovered” (SIR) Model is commonly
used. At the inception of a new disease,
SIR assumes everyone who isn’t already
infected is “Susceptible”. The infected slot
into the “I” bucket. Those who “Recover”
move into “R”. This gives a sense of how
long an epidemic will last before it tapers
off. As more recover, fewer “susceptibles” remain.
A variation, the SEIR (“E”
stands for “Exposed”) model
assesses more at risk (like
healthcare workers or religious
pilgrims). It’s assumed the
“Recovered” will not become
“Susceptible” again, for a while.
R0: “R-nought” is a measure of
infective power. It’s the ratio of
the average number of people any
infected individual will infect in turn. If
R0 is less than 1, the disease tapers off as
the infection rate drops. If it’s above 1, the
disease spreads.
The R0 drops if there’s effective public
health policy (lockdowns, vaccinations,
quarantines). The Covid-19 calculations of
R0 are complicated by super spreading
events, where one person has infected
many. The new mutant variants of Covid-
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The writer is co-head of APAC
Strategy and India Strategist
for Credit Suisse
The first of the four-part series
appeared on April 6. The third part
will appear next Thursday

Mentor-driven learning online
Great Learning, an online education site, is focused on an optimal
combination of process, technology and people
ANJULI BHARGAVA
New Delhi, 14 April

Online education site Great
Learning’s Mohan Lakhamraju
was bitten by the entrepreneurial bug early on in life. A computer engineer from Indian
Institute
of
Technology
Mumbai, in the early 1990s
when his peers were acquiring
degrees from colleges in the
United States, Lakhamraju
dropped out of his doctorate at
Berkeley, California, to be part
of a start-up that was eventually bought over and subsumed into Hewlett Packard.
But his start-up experience
opened his eyes to how little he
knew about business. So, at 26,
he headed off to Stanford
Business School to bone up on
his business skills. Thereafter,
he joined a venture capital firm
in the US and subsequently,
Tiger Global’s India office in
Mumbai, with a focus on the
education space.
Following the 2008-09 financial crisis, Lakhamraju resigned from Tiger and set up a
small energy management
business school in Gurugram
called Institute of Energy Management. His entrepreneurial
streak remained, albeit taking
shape more as an educator
than as a typical businessman.
Soon after, Lakhamraju
came across the Great Lakes
Institutes of Management founded by Bala V Balachandran,
a US resident and professor
who had been involved in the
setting up of Indian School of
Business, Hyderabad. In 2010,
he merged his energy management school into a broader management space and became
vice-chairman of the merged

Great Learning founder and CEO Mohan Lakhamraju flanked
by co-founders Arjun Nair (left) and Hari Nair

entity, the Great Lakes Institute few days and did the rest onof Management in Gurugram. line, making it one of the early
But what rankled was that birds in the blended space.
Lakhamraju says that Great
he could cater to so few students at Great Lakes. His own lo- Learning, an optimal combinawer middle-income upbringi- tion of process, technology and
ng had exposed Lakhamraju to people, followed three defining
the lack of affordable quality principles to promote learning.
One, it worked on the
education in India.
assumption that stuThat’s when he and Recently, Virat
dents are not selfhis two co-founders Kohli invested
motivated enough to
hit upon the idea of an undisclosed
learn and finish
starting Great Lear- amount in it
ning. As opposed to and also became courses on their own.
“Very few have the
the exclusive Great its brand
kind of drive one
Lakes campuses, ambassador
assumes in such
the Great Learning
site was meant to be as in- learning,” he says.
Hence, mentors who guide
clusive as possible.
Lakhamraju had also not- students through the proiced that massive open online gramme are a major part of the
course provider Coursera — Great Learning offering. At
founder Andrew Ng was his present, the company has
classmate at Berkeley — was 2,500 mentors and claims to
already beginning to get some have a 91 per cent completion
rate. Feedback from students is
traction in India.
By August 2013 — a bit ahe- taken constantly and seriously.
Great Learning also focuses
ad of most others in the space
(upGrad went live in 2015 and on the job readiness of stuSimplilearn in 2010) — the Gre- dents as it believes that most
at Learning site was up and ru- learners are “not there just for
nning in a hybrid model where the sake of learning” but to
students came in for classes a further their job prospects.

During the pandemic, almost
1,000 learners reported a
career advancement within
their organisation or a new job
after completing their course.
The pandemic and the consequent burgeoning of online
education helped Great Learning to consolidate its position.
It now has an annual run rate
of $100 million (about ~700
crore) with 45,000 paid users
(a one-year online course typically costs ~2 lakh a year) and
around a million users overall.
Great Learning also hired
almost 700 employees in 2020,
taking the total staff in its two
locations — Bengaluru and
Gurugram — to 1,200. It estimates that the potential global
user size could be in the range
of 150 million, while the target
segment in India could be
about 40 million users.
So far, the enterprise has
been bootstrapped, but the
company is now looking to
raise $50-60 million to fund its
expansion, which includes a
greater penetration in the US
market. Recently, cricketer
Virat Kohli invested an undisclosed amount in it and also
became its brand ambassador.
Former McKinsey consultant Pramath Sinha, founder of
Harappa Education and a higher education expert, says that
like others in the space, Great
Learning has its own distinct
strengths and areas of focus.
“The players have pretty distinct value propositions and target segments, although there
are some overlaps,” he says.
So, for Great Learning and
others, the action is just hotting
up. Whether they become big
fish in a small pond or small
fish in a big one is to be seen.

19 are said to be more infectious, with higher R0. Note: A high mortality, highly infectious disease may have low R0 if patients
die before passing on the infection.
Doubling: Epidemiologists use doubling
to guesstimate if an epidemic is easing off,
or intensifying: How often do the number
of cases double? Say, a disease starts with
one person infecting two (R0
of 2). Those two infect two
more each. By the eighth
round of doubling, there are
128 cases. By the 20th round,
there are over 500,000. This
sort of exponential growth is
seen in the early stages of an
epidemic. As more people get
infected, the curve flattens.
Epidemiologists warned a
second wave was coming in February 2021
because doubling time was decreasing.
Herd immunity: Herd immunity (HI) is
shorthand for widespread resistance. HI
occurs naturally. “Susceptibles” drop as
large numbers are infected and then
recover. Vaccinations achieve HI with less
pain and mortality.
A simple formula (1-1/R0) indicates the
level of likely infection, which is also the
minimum desired level of vaccination for
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herd immunity. For example, if Covid-19
has an R0 of 2, it will infect 50 per cent of
the population (1-1/2) without intervention. If you vaccinate over 50 per cent, you
will achieve HI. Say, an infected person
comes into contact with two persons but
one is immune. The R0 must now drop to
1, or lower. A more infectious disease of
R0 3 will require 67 per cent vaccination.
To eradicate polio, over 80 per cent HI was
created by vaccination.
Testing and vaccination: Who do you
test? Who do you vaccinate? Do you test
random samples from the population at
large, or target people in contact with
known infected persons? Do you vaccinate
health workers, pilgrims and students first
because they are at high risk? Do you vaccinate the elderly first because they have
higher mortality? How do you factor in comorbidities in targeting?
How many false positives and false
negatives does a test throw up? A test
with 99 per cent sensitivity will pick up
99 per cent of genuinely infected persons. It will miss 1 per cent (false negatives) and it may tag people who are not
infected (false positives).
Epidemiologists do a lot of number
crunching and modelling using probability theory and other maths tools to answer
these questions. Politicians don’t necessarily take their advice.
Mutations: Viruses mutate very
quickly. Some eight million years ago,
mutations in an ancestral population of
apes led to the divergent species of
humans and chimpanzees. A virus runs
through the same number of mutations
in five days! Most mutations don’t
change virus characteristics very much.
Some do, however.
Immune escape: When a virus mutates
in certain ways, it can bypass the immunity conferred by vaccines, or the immunity conferred by a previous infection.
New vaccines are then needed. New flu
vaccines are needed every two years.
Note: New doses of existing vaccines
are needed anyhow, as immunity wears
off. But an entirely new vaccine may be
needed if a mutation can “immune
escape”. Immune escape may be an issue
with some mutant Covid strains.
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AûUfNo ûLXôx ùLXôhÓdÏ LúWô]ô
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p#
AW£u úTôdÏYWj
Õj Õû\ AûUf
No ûLXôx ùLXôh
ÓdÏ LúWô]ô ùRôtß
Eß§ ùNnVlThÓs
[Õ.
§p#«p LúWô]ô
Tô§l× Gi¦dûL
LPkR
£X
SôsL[ôLj
ùRôPokÕ A§L¬jÕ YÚ¡
\Õ. Tô§l× Gi¦dûLVô
]Õ 13 B«WjûRd LPkÕs
[Rôp, LúWô]ô úSôVô°L
û[l TWôU¬lTRtLôL 14 ©Wj
úVL UÚjÕYUû]Lû[ §p#
AWÑ AiûU«p A±®jRÕ.
Ck¨ûX«p, §p# AW£u
úTôdÏYWjÕj Õû\ AûUf
No ûLXôx ùLXôhÓdÏ
LúWô]ô Tô§l× HtTh¥Úl
TÕ ùR¬VYkÕs[Õ.
CkRj RLYûX AûUfNo
ûLXôx ùLXôh R]Õ ÑhÓ
ûWl TdLj§p ×Ru¡ZûU

ùR¬ ®j Õs [ôo.
AkRl T§®p AYo
úUÛm ùR¬®j§Úl
TRôYÕ:
G]dÏ
LúWô]ô
Tô§l× CÚlTÕ T¬
úNôRû] êXm ×Ru
¡ZûU
ùR¬VYk
Õs[Õ.
CR]ôp,
Sôu Åh¥p R²ûUlTÓj§d
ùLôiÓsú[u. GuàPu
AiûU«p ùRôPo©p CÚk
RYoLs úRûYVô] Øuù]fN
¬dûLSPY¥dûLLû[GÓjÕd
ùLôsÞUôß úLhÓd ùLôs¡
ú\u G] ùR¬®jÕs[ôo.
§p#
AûUfNWûY«p
CPm ùTtßs[ ÕûQ
ØRpYo U½x £úNô¥Vô,
ÑtßfãZp Õû\ AûUfNo
úLôTôp Wôn, ÑLôRôWj Õû\
AûUfNo NjúVkRo ù_«u
B¡úVôo Øu]o LúWô]ô
Yôp
Tô§dLlTh¥ÚkRÕ
Ï±l©PjRdLÕ.

UûZ ùTnVôRRôp Bj§Wj§p
úLô«p £ûXLû[ EûPjRYo ûLÕ
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p#«p
ùY«p A§L¬lTRôÛm, UûZ
ùTnVôRRôÛm LPÜs úUp
úLôTUûPkR LôX¦Ls RVô
¬dÏm ùRô¯Xô° JÚYo, Bj
§Wj§p úLô«p £ûXLû[
EûPjÕ úNRlTÓj§VRôLd
ûLÕ ùNnVlThÓs[ôo.
CkRf NmTYm ùRtÏ §p#,
LôdúWôXô®p SPkÕs[Õ.
CÕÏ±jÕ ÕYôWLô LôYp
NWL ÕûQ BûQVo Nk
úRôx ÏUôo Á]ô ×Ru¡ZûU
á±VRôYÕ:
TôWj ®aôo ú_ú_ LôX
²ûVf úNokRYo UúLx (G)
Th (50). LôX¦ RVô¬dÏm
ùRô¯p ùNnÕ YÚ¡\ôo.
AiûUd LôXUôL §p#«p
ùY«#u RôdLm A§L¬jÕ
YÚ¡\Õ. UûZ HÕm ùTnV
®pûX. CR]ôp, LPÜ°u
úUp úLôTm ùLôiP UúLx,
LôdúWôXô®p
úLô«#p
Es[ £ûXLû[ EûPjÕ
úNRlTÓj§Ùs[ôo.
úLô«p é_ô¬ YkÕ TôojR
úTôÕ £ûXLs EûPdLlTh
¥ÚkRûRd LiPôo. CûR
VÓjÕ, úTôÄ^ôÚdÏ ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU LôûX«p RL
Yp ùR¬®jRôo. EP]¥VôL

úTôÄ^ôo NmTY CPjÕdÏ
Aàl© ûYdLlThÓ ®Nô
WûQ SPjRlThPÕ.
®NôWûQ«uúTôÕ,UúLx
Rôu úLô«p £ûXLû[ EûPj
RRôL EsðoYô£Ls ùR¬®j
R]o. CûRj ùRôPokÕ, AY
¬Pm ®NôWûQ SPjRlTh
PÕ. £ûXLû[ EûPjRûR
AYo Jl×d ùLôiPôo. UûZ
ùTnVôRRôp, LPÜ°u úUp
úLôTm ùLôiÓ úLô«p £ûX
Lû[ EûPjRRôLj ùR¬®j
Rôo. AYo A°jR RLY#u
úT¬p úLô«p £ûXLs ÁhLl
ThP].
úLô«p £ûXLs EûPd
LlThPRtÏ LiP]m ùR¬
®jÕ Esðo UdLs, AW£Vp
RûXYoLs, Utßm TwWe R[j
ûRf úNokRYoLs ÕYôWLô
úUôo TÏ§«p NôûX U±V#p
DÓThP]o. CR]ôp, úTôdÏ
YWjÕ Tô§dLlThPÕ. ©u
]o úTôÄ^ôo úTfÑYôojûR
SPj§VûRj ùRôPokÕ úTôd
ÏYWjÕ ºWûPkRÕ. CkRf
NmTYm ùRôPoTôL YZdÏl
T§Ü ùNnVlThÓ UúLx
ûLÕ ùNnVlThÓ ¿§Uu\d
LôY#p ûYdLlThPôo Gu
\ôo AYo.
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LúWô]ô úSôVô°LÞdLôL úTô§V TÓdûLLs CÚl©p Es[]
AûUfNo
NjúVkRo ù_«u
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p#«p
LúWô]ô
úSôVô°LÞdÏj
úRûYVô] TÓdûLLs, ÑYôNd
LÚ®Ls B¡VûY úTô§V A[
®p CÚlTRôL ÑLôRôWj Õû\
AûUfNo NjúVkRo ù_«u ùR¬
®jRôo.
CÕÏ±jÕ AYo ùNn§Vô[o
L°Pm ×Ru¡ZûU ùR¬®jR
RôYÕ:
§p#«p
A§L¬jÕYÚm
LúWô]ô Tô§lûTf NUô°dÏm
YûL«p, §p# AWÑ úRûYVô]
SPY¥dûLLû[ GÓjÕ YÚ¡
\Õ. UÚjÕYUû]L°p LúWô]ô
úSôVô°Lû[l
TWôU¬dÏm
YûL«p, úTô§V TÓdûLLÞm,
ÑYôNd LÚ®LÞm CÚl©p Es
[]. RtúTôÕ LúWô]ô úSôVô
°Lû[d ûLVôÞm ûUVeL°p
5,525 TÓdûLLs Es[]. CYt
±p 285 TÓdûLL°p UhÓúU
úSôVô°Ls
úNokÕs[]o.
ARôYÕ 95 NRÅRm TÓdûLLs
Cuàm CÚl©p Es[].
§p#«p LúWô]ô úSôVô°

§p#«p ×Ru¡ZûU úXôd SôVd ù_V©WLôx (GpGuú_©) UÚjÕYUû]«p BnÜ ùNnR
ÑLôRôWj Õû\ AûUfNo NjúVkRo ù_«u.

Ls Gi¦dûL A§L¬lTRtÏ,
CeÏ A§L[®p LúWô]ô T¬
úNôRû]Ls ùNnVlThÓ YÚ
YÕRôu Ød¡Vd LôWQUôÏm.

©\ SLWeLû[ Jl©Óm úTôÕ,
§p#«p 2 UPeÏ T¬úNôRû]
A§LUôL ùNnVlTÓ¡\Õ. §]
Øm 1 XhNm A[®p T¬úNô

CWÜ úSW ùTôÕ ØPdLm: LôYp Õû\ BûQVo §¼o BnÜ
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p#«p AUpT
ÓjRlThÓs[ CWÜ úSW ùTôÕ
ØPdL EjRWÜ N¬VôL LûPl©
¥dLlTÓ¡Rô Guß A±Ùm YûL
«p LôYp Õû\ BûQVo cYôj
^Yô ùNqYônd¡ZûU CWÜ Tp
úYß TÏ§LÞdÏ §¼ùW] ùNuß
BnÜ úUtùLôiPôo.
§p#«p LPkR £X SôsL[ôL
LúWô]ô Tô§l× ùRôPokÕ A§
L¬jÕ YÚ¡\Õ. 5 B«WjÕdÏs
CÚkÕ YkR LúWô]ô Tô§l× CÚ
§]eLÞdÏ Øu 10 B«WUôL
EVokRÕ. Ck¨ûX«p, ùNqYônd
¡ZûU LúWô]ô §]N¬ Tô§l×
13 B«WjûRd LPkRÕ. LúWô]ô
ùRôtß A§L¬jÕ YÚYûRd LÚj
§p ùLôiÓ, §p# AWÑ CWÜ úSW
ùTôÕ ØPdLjûR AUpTÓjR
EjRW®h¥ÚkRÕ. CkRl ùTôÕ
ØPdL EjRWÜ N¬VôLd LûPl©
¥dLlTÓ¡\Rô GuTûRd LiP

±V LôYp Õû\ Es°hP NmTk
RlThP Õû\ÞdÏm §p# AWÑ
A±Üßj§«ÚkRÕ.
CûRj ùRôPokÕ, §p#«p Ød
¡Vf NôûXLs EsTP TpúYß
TÏ§L°p HWô[Uô] úTôÄ^ôo
LiLô¦l×l T¦«p DÓTÓj
RlThÓs[]o. úWôkÕl T¦
Ùm ¾®WUûPkÕs[Õ. Ck¨ûX
«p, ùTôÕ ØPdL AUXôdLm GkR
YûL«p ùNVpTÓjRlTÓ¡\Õ
GuTûR A±V LôYp Õû\ BûQ
Vo cYôj^Yô ùNqYônd¡ZûU
TpúYß CPeLÞdÏ §¼ùW]
ùNuß BnÜ úUtùLôiPôo.
AlúTôÕ, úWôkÕl T¦«p
CÚkR LôYp Õû\ A§Lô¬L°
PØm AYo LXkÕûWVô¥]ôo.
úUÛm, ùTôÕ ØPdL EjRWûY Gk
R®Rl TôÏTôÓªu± AUpTÓjR
Üm AYo A§Lô¬Lû[d úLhÓd
ùLôiPôo.

AmúTjLo ©\kR Sôs ®Zô: Lôe¡Wv Lh£«]o U¬VôûR
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p# Lôe¡Wv
Lªh¥ (¥©££ ) Nôo©p TôWR Wj]ô
PôdPo TôTô Nôúal AmúTjL¬u
130}BYÕ ©\kR Sôs ®Zô ×Ru¡
ZûU ùLôiPôPlThPÕ.
¥©££ AÛYXLUô] WôËq TY
²p SûPùTt\ CkR ®Zô®p Pôd
Po AmúTjLÚdÏ Lôe¡Wv ùRôi
PoLs Utßm RûXYoLs UXo Ag
N# ùNÛj§]o.
Øu]RôL, PôdPo AmúTjL¬u
EÚYlTPjÕdÏ ¥©££ RûXYo
A²p ÏUôo ùNüj¬ UXo AgN#
ùNÛj§ ©\kR Sôs ùLôiPôhPj
ûRj ùRôPe¡ûYjRôo.
AlúTôÕ AYo úT£VRôYÕ:
R#jÕLÞdÏm, S#kR ©¬®]
ÚdÏm A§LôWm A°lT§p Pôd
Po AmúTjLo Lôh¥V Y¯ûVl
Lôe¡Wv GlúTôÕm ©uTt± YÚ
¡\Õ. AYoLû[ NêLj§u ©WRô]
¿úWôhPjÕdÏs ùLôiÓ YÚYRt
Ïm, YôrdûL«p Øuú]\ AYoL
ÞdÏ NUUô] YônlûT YZeÏYRt
Ïm Lôe¡Wv GlúTôÕm SPY¥dûL
GÓjÕ YkÕs[Õ.
NØRôVj§u Aû]jÕl ©¬®]
Úm Øuú]\ NUUô] YônlûTl

§p# Uô¨X Lôe¡Wv Lh£ AÛYXLj§p ×Ru¡ZûU, AmúTjLo EÚYlTPjÕdÏ
U¬VôûR ùNÛj§V Lh£«u §p# RûXYo A²p ÏUôo ùNüj¬.

ùTßYûRÙm, ¿§ûV YZeÏYûR
Ùm Eß§ ùNnYRtLôL PôdPo Am
úTjLÚdÏ Ck§V AW£VXûUlûT
EÚYôdÏm T¦ûV Lôe¡Wv JlT
ûPjRÕ. Y±VYoLû[Ùm, R#jL
û[Ùm A§LôWm ùT\f ùNnV Lôe
¡Wv AWÑ PôdPo AmúTjL¬u

Cuû\V ùYlT¨ûX

(¥¡¬ ùNp£Vv)

A§LThNm

40

Øu]±®l×

Ïû\kRThNm

23

Yô]m TÏ§ A[Ü
úUL êhPUôLd LôQlTÓm.
NkRô úNW...
9711700590

×Õ §p# T§l×
ùRôPo×dÏ...
AÛYXL Gi

011}23701344

@úTdv

011}43526511
C}ùU«p
delhidinamani
@dinamani.com

ØLY¬

ùNn§Vô[oLs

§]U¦

9810307607
9013084695
9003048162

Gdv©Wv ©p¥e,
3}YÕ R[m, 9}10,

TLço `ô ^@To Uôod,
×Õ §p# } 110 002.

Rû]Ls
ùNnVlTÓ¡u\].
GkR SL¬Ûm CkR A[ÜdÏ T¬
úNôRû] ùNnVlTÓY§pûX.
C§p, 70 NRÅRm Bo¥}©£Bo

T¬úNôRû]LÞm Es[PeÏm.
¾®W úSônjùRôtß Tô§jRYo
Lû[ UÚjÕYUû]L°p Aà
U§jÕ £¡fûN A°dL úRûY
Vô] HtTôÓLs ùNnVlThÓs
[]. ùTÚmTôXô] úSôVô°
Ls ÅhÓj R²ûU«p CÚkÕ
£¡fûN ùTßm ãZp Es[Õ.
TÓdûL YN§ EsTP LúWô]ô
úSôVô°LÞdÏj úRûYVô]
EsLhPûUl× YN§ûV úUÛm
A§L¬dL úRûYVô] SPY
¥dûLLs GÓdLlThÓs[].
ùTôÕUdLs NêL CûPùY°,
ØLd LYNm A¦YÕ úTôu\
ùS±Øû\Lû[l ©uTt\ úYi
Óm. úRûY«pXôUp ÅhûP
®hÓ ùY°úV ùNpYÕ, Ñt±j
§¬YÕ B¡VYtû\j R®odL
úYiÓm.
CRuêXm SUdÏm LúWô]ô
®p CÚkÕ TôÕLôl× ¡ûPl
TÕPu, Ut\YoL°PªÚkÕm
TôÕLôl× ¡ûPdÏm. Uj§V
AW£PªÚkÕ 1,100 TÓdûLLs
¡ûPjÕs[]. úUÛm, TÓd
ûLLs A§L¬dL úTfÑYôojûR
SûPùTtß YÚ¡\Õ. LúWô]ô
ûUVeL°p ®ûW®p ®ÚkÕd
áPeLÞm,
úaôhPpLÞm
CûQdLlTÓm Gu\ôo AYo.

§hPjûR ØmØWUôLl ©uTt±
VÕ. B]ôp, Tô_LÜm, Bm Bjª
Lh£Ùm YôdÏ Ye¡ AW£VûX
UhÓúU SPj§ YÚ¡\Õ. Y±VYo
Lû[ EVojR GÕÜm ùNnV®pûX.
ERhP[®p úT£®hÓ ùNuß®Ó
¡u\].

Bm Bjª Lh£«u úRoRp £u
]m ®[dÏUôß (_ôÓ) Gu\úTô§
ÛmáP, Õl×WÜj ùRô¯Xô[oLs
ªLÜm ÑWiPlThP Utßm ×\dL
¦dLlThP UdL[ôLúY Es[]o.
Hù]²p Tô_L BÞm UôSLWôh£
LÞm, §p#«p Es[ AW®kj úL_
¬Yôp RûXûU«Xô] AWÑm Jq
ùYôÚ NkRolTj§Ûm CkR UdLû[
Yg£jR].
TX UôReL[ôL Õl×WÜj ùRô¯
Xô[oL°u F§Vm Utßm ¨Û
ûYj ùRôûLûVf ùNÛjRôUp AYo
Lû[ úYûX ùNnV ûYjÕs[].
Õl×WÜj
ùRô¯Xô[oLÞdÏ
AYoL°u F§V ¨§ûV ®Ó®dLôR
Ru êXm Tô_LÜm Bm Bjª Lh£
Ùm AYoLû[ ®Wd§«Ûm BrkR
U] AÝjRj§Ûm Rs°®hP]
Gu\ôo AYo.
CkR ®Zô®p, ¥©££ ÕûQj
RûXYoLs ù_n¡`u, A©ú`d
Rj Utßm Ø§j ALoYôp, Lôe¡Wv
Lªh¥f ùNVXo RÚi ÏUôo, Gv£
Õû\j RûXYo Ñ²p ÏUôo, Øu
]ôs GmGpHdLs a¬NeLo ÏlRô,
Am¬x ùL[Rm Utßm TXo LXkÕ
ùLôiP]o.

Lô´VôTôj§p 3 NhP ®úWôR
BÙR ùRô¯tNôûXLs LiÓ©¥l×
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: úR£Vj RûXSLo YXVl
TÏ§«p Es[ Lô´VôTôj§p NhP®
úWôRUôL BÙReLû[ EtTj§ ùNnÕ
YkR 3 BÙR ùRô¯tNôûXLû[ Esðo
úTôÄ^ôo LiÓ©¥jÕs[]o. Ae¡
ÚkÕ HWô[Uô] BÙReLs, ùY¥UÚk
ÕLs B¡VYtû\ úTô#^ôo T±ØRp
ùNnÕs[]o.
§p#«p SûPùTt\ TpúYß YuØ
û\f NmTYeL°p, NhP®úWôR BÙRe
Ls HWô[UôLl TVuTÓjRlThÓ Yk
R]. §p# GpûXûVùVôh¥Ùs[ Ej
RWl ©WúRN Uô¨Xj§u TpúYß TÏ§L
°p CÚkÕ NhP®úWôRUôL RVô¬dLl
ThP ÕlTôd¡Ls §p#«p Es[ NêL
®úWô§LÞdÏ ¡ûPjÕ YkRÕ LiÓ
©¥dLlThPÕ. C§p, Ï±lTôL úUtÏ
EjRWl ©WúRNj§p Es[ TôdTj , ÁWh,
Lô´VôTôj, ùSônPô úTôu\ TÏ§L°p
ÕlTôd¡Ls NoYNôRôWQUôL SPUô
Pj ùRôPe¡]. RtúTôÕ EjRWl ©WúRN
Uô¨Xm Lô´VôTôj§p TgNôVjÕ úRo
RpLs ùRôPeL Es[]. CûRùVôh¥,
úTôÄ^ôo CkRl TÏ§L°p Es[ NhP
®úWôR ùNVpLû[j ¾®WUôLd LiLô
¦jR]o. AlúTôÕ Lô´VôTôj TÏ§

L°p AÓjRÓjÕ 3 CPeL°p NhP®
úWôR BÙR EtTj§ BûXLs CÚlTûR
úTôÄ^ôo LiÓ©¥jR]o.
CeÏ SôhÓj ÕlTôd¡Ls Ï±lTôL
ûLjÕlTôd¡Ls (©vPpLs) Utßm
CRtÏ úRûYVô] úRôhPôdLs B¡
VûY RVô¬dLlThÓ YkRÕ ùR¬VYk
RÕ. Ce¡ÚkR ùUôjRm 47 ûLj ÕlTôd
¡Ls, TVuTÓjRlTPôR úRôhPôdLs,
SÅ] ÕlTôd¡Ls ÕlTôd¡ E§¬ TôLe
Ls B¡VYtû\ úTôÄ^ôo T±ØRp
ùNnR]o.
CÕÏ±jÕ Lô´VôTôj ¥I´ TRd
ùNn§Vô[oL°Pm áßûL«p, "Lô´Vô
Tôj UôYhPj§u úXô² TÏ§«p CkR
BÙR ùRô¯tNôûXLs CÚkRÕ Li
Ó©¥dLlThP]. CkRf NhP®úWôR
BÙR EtTj§Vô[oLû[d ûLÕ ùNn
Õsú[ôm. úUÛm C§p, ùRôPo×ûPV
18 NêL ®úWôR ÏmTûXÙm ûLÕ ùNn
Õsú[ôm. TpúYß YuØû\Ls, Y¯l
T±Ls úTôu\ NêL ®úWôR SPY¥dûL
LÞdÏ A¥lTûPVôL CÚlTÕ NhP®
úWôR BÙReLsRôu. AYtû\ Øt±«
Ûm A¯lT§p úTôÄ^ôo ¾®WUôL Es
[]o' Gu\ôo.

ùRtÏ §p# TÏ§«p ùNqYônd¡ZûU CWÜ §¼o BnÜ úUtùLôiP
LôYp Õû\ BûQVo Gv.Gu. c Yôj^Yô.

LXlTP UôÜl ùTôÚû[ Nôl©hP TXÚdÏ Tô§l×
×Õ §p#, Hl. 14: §p#«p LXlTPm
ùNnVlThP "ÏhÓ Lô BhPô' ApXÕ
TdÅh Gàm UôÜl ùTôÚû[ ùNq
Yônd¡ZûU CWÜ Nôl©hP ÑUôo 400
úTo úSônYônlThP]o.
¡ZdÏ §p#«u LpVôi×¬ TÏ§
«p Y£dÏm ÑUôo 400 úTÚdÏ CkR
EPp SXl Tô§l× HtThPÕ. "LXlT
Pm ùNnVlThP ÏhÓ Lô BhPô Ap
XÕ TdÅh Gàm UôÜl ùTôÚû[ Nôl
©hPRôp AYoLÞdÏ CkR EPp SXl
Tô§l× HtThPRôL UÚjÕYoLÞdÏ
NkúRLm GÝkÕs[Õ.
EQÜ ®`j RuûUVôp Tô§dLlTh
PRôL TXÚm ùNqYônd¡ZûU CWÜ 11
U¦V[®p LpVôi×¬ TÏ§«p Es[
Xôp TLço Nôv§¬ UÚjÕYUû]dÏ
YWj ùRôPe¡]o. AYoLÞdÏ UÚjÕ
YoLs £¡fûN A°jR]o. SYWôj§¬
®Zô®uúTôÕ YZdLUôL Nôl©Óm

UôÜl ùTôÚ[ô] ÏhÓ Lô BhPûY
Nôl©hP ©\Ï CkR Tô§l× HtThP
RôL TX úSôVô°LÞm ùR¬®jR]o.
CÕÏ±jÕ LpVôi×¬ûVf úNokR
úSôVô° JÚYo áßûL«p, "CWÜ EQ
ûYf Nôl©hP ©\Ï G]dÏ Yôk§Ùm,
UVdLØm HtThPÕ. CûRVÓjÕ, Xôp
TLço Nôv§¬ UÚjÕYUû]dÏ £¡f
ûNdÏ YkúRu. CeÏ AàU§dLlTh
Ós[ TXÚdÏm CúR ©Wfû] CÚlT
RôLd á±]o' Gu\ôo AYo.
CÕÏ±jÕ §p# LôYp Õû\«]o
áßûL«p, CkR ®YLôWm Ï±jÕ RL
Yp HÕm YW®pûX. CÚl©àm EQÜ
®`jRuûU«u ©u]¦«p Es[
Ït\Yô°ûVd LiÓ©¥dL ®NôWûQ
úUtùLôs[lTÓm. LXlTPm ùNnVl
ThP TdÅh UôûY ®t\ BûXûVd
LiÓ©¥dL SPY¥dûL GÓdLlTÓm
Guß úTôÄ^ôo ùR¬®jR]o.

ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢

ðî¤¾ Ü½õôèñ¢ : ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£¹óñ¢ Üë¢êô¢ èô¢ôè¢°® -621651,
ñ£õì¢ìñ¢-î¤¼ê¢ê¤ó£ð¢ð÷¢÷¤, îñ¤ö¢ï£´
CIN:L24297TN1973PLC006372
ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ : snccil@dalmiarf.com, Þ¬íòî÷ñ¢ : www.dalmiarefractories.com

NCLT-ò£ô¢ Ãì¢ìð¢ðì¢ì ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢-ù¢ êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢, ß´
ªðø¢ø èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢, ß´ªðø£ èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢ Ãì¢ìé¢è÷¢ åî¢î¤¬õè¢°ñ¢ Üø¤õ¤ð¢¹
ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ GSB ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ Þï¢î¤ò£ ð¤¬ó«õì¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢
ñø¢Áñ¢ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ð£óî¢ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ (ºù¢ù£÷¢ ÿ îí¢ì£»îð£í¤ ¬ñù¢ú¢
Üí¢ì¢ ñ¤ùóô¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢) ñø¢Áñ¢ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ OCL ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ (ºù¢ù£÷¢ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ OCL ð¤¬ó«õì¢
ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ /Üêù¢êù¢ èñó¢ê¤«ò£ ð¤¬ó«õì¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢¢) Ýè¤òõø¢ø¤è¢° Þ¬ì«ò ñø¢Áñ¢ Üõø¢ø¤ù¢
ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ è¤ªó®ì¢ì£ó¢èÀìù¢ åù¢ø¤¬íð¢¹ ñø¢Áñ¢ ãø¢ð£´ î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤¬ù (î¤ì¢ìñ¢)
(Scheme Of Amalgamation and Arrangement) ãø¢øªîù âùè¢ è¼¶ñ¢ ðì¢êî¢î¤ô¢ î¤¼î¢îî¢¶ìù¢
Üô¢ô¶ î¤¼î¢îñ¤ù¢ø¤ ðó¤ê¦ô¤î¢¶ åð¢¹îô¢ Ü÷¤ð¢ðîø¢è£è õ¤í¢íð¢ðñ¢ âí¢. CA/322/CAA/2020-ô¢
ñ£í¢¹ñ¤° «îê¤ò èñ¢ªðù¤ê¢ êì¢ìî¢ î¦ó¢ð¢ð£òñ¢, ªêù¢¬ù Üñó¢¾(NCLT), îù¶ 23, ð¤ð¢óõó¤
2021 «îî¤ò¤ì¢ì àî¢îó¾ Íôñ¢ êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¤ù¢ Ãì¢ìî¢¬î ãð¢óô¢ 20, 2021 Üù¢Áñ¢ ß´
ªðø¢ø ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ ªðø£î èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢ Ãì¢ìé¢è¬÷ ãð¢óô¢ 16, 2021 Üù¢Á îù¤î¢îù¤ò£è
Ãì¢´õîø¢°ñ¢ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢-è¢° (èñ¢ªðù¤) àî¢îóõ¤ì¢¢®¼ï¢î¶.
Üï¢î àî¢îóõ¤ô¢ °ø¤ð¢ð¤ìð¢ðì¢®¼ï¢î õö¤è£ì¢´î½è¢° Þíé¢è Ü¬ùî¢¶ êñõ¦î
ðé¢°î£óó¢èÀè¢°ñ¢ ß´ ªðø¢ø ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ ªðø£î èìù÷¤î¢«î£¼è¢°ñ¢ îù¤î¢îù¤ Üø¤õ¤ð¢¹è÷¢
èñ¢ªðù¤ò£ô¢ ÜÂð¢ðð¢ðì¢ìù «ñ½ñ¢ Þ¶ ªî£ìó¢ð£ù õ¤÷ñ¢ðóé¢èÀñ¢ ð¤ê¤ùú¢ ú¢ì£í¢ìó¢ì¢
(Üè¤ô Þï¢î¤ò ðî¤ð¢¹) ñø¢Áñ¢ î¤ùñí¤ (îñ¤ö¢ï£´ ðî¤ð¢¹) Þîö¢è÷¤ô¢ ñ£ó¢ê¢ 13, 2021 Üù¢Áñ¢
(ß´ ªðø¢ø ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ ªðø£ èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢) ñ£ó¢ê¢ 16, 2021 Üù¢Áñ¢ (êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢)
ªõ÷¤ò¤ìð¢ðì¢ìù.
âù¤Âñ¢, ãð¢óô¢ 05, 2021 Üù¢Á ï¬ìªðø¢ø Þî¢î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤ø¢° êñ¢ðï¢îð¢ðì¢ì Üï¢îï¢î
èñ¢ªðù¤è÷¤ù¢ Þòè¢°ùó¢è÷¢ °¿è¢ Ãì¢ìî¢î¤ô¢ «ñø¢ð® î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤ô£ù î¤¼î¢îî¢î¤ø¢° åð¢¹îô¢
Ü÷¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì¶. Üï¢î î¤¼î¢îî¢î¤ø¢° Þíé¢è ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ð£óî¢ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ -ô¤¼ï¢¶
ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ OCL ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢-è¢° ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ªð£Áð¢«ðø¢øô¢ êñ¢ðï¢îð¢ðì¢ì Üï¢î î¤ì¢ìñ¢ ð£èñ¢ V
ñø¢Áñ¢ ð£èñ¢ V êñ¢ðï¢îð¢ðì¢ì Þï¢î î¤ì¢ì ûóî¢¶è÷¢ ñø¢øõø¢ø¤ø¢° Þ¬ìò¤ô¢ ï¦è¢èð¢ð´è¤ø¶.
î¤¼î¢îñ¢ °ø¤î¢î õ¤í¢íð¢ðî¢¶ìù¢ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ GSB
ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ Þï¢î¤ò£ ð¤¬ó«õì¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ ï¤Áõùé¢è¬÷ ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ð£óî¢ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢
ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢ ï¤Áõùî¢¶ìù¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ Üõø¢ø¤ù¢ ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ èìù÷¤î¢«î£¼ìù¢ î¤¼î¢î
åù¢ø¤¬íð¢¹ î¤ì¢ìñ¢ (î¤¼î¢îð¢ðì¢ì î¤ì¢ìñ¢) 05 ãð¢óô¢ 2021 Üù¢Á NCLT õêñ¢ î£è¢èô¢
ªêò¢òð¢ðì¢ì¶. Üï¢î õ¤í¢íð¢ðñ¢ ãð¢óô¢ 09, 2021 Üù¢Á NCLT-ò£ô¢ õ¤ê£ó¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì¶.
Üð¢«ð£¶ î¤¼î¢îð¢ðì¢ì î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤¬ù «õªø£¼ «îî¤ò¤ô¢ êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢, ß´ªðø¢ø
ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ªðø£î èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢ ºù¢ù¤¬ôò¤ô¢ ¬õî¢¶ Üõó¢è÷¤ù¢ åð¢¹îô¢ ªðÁõîø¢è£è
èñ¢ªðù¤è¢° ÜÂñî¤ Ü÷¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì¶. îø¢«ð£¶ ãð¢óô¢ 09, 2021 «îî¤ò¤ì¢ì NCLT-ò¤ù¢
«ñø¢ð®ò£ù àî¢îó¾ ð¤óî¤è¢° èñ¢ªðù¤ è£î¢î¤¼è¢è¤ø¶.
âù«õ, Üîù¢ð®, î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤ø¢° åð¢¹îô¢ ªðÁõîø¢è£ù èñ¢ªðù¤ò¤ù¢ ß´ ªðø¢ø ß´ ªðø£î
èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢ Ãì¢ìñ¢ ï¬ìªðÁñ¢ «îî¤ (ãð¢óô¢ 16, 2021 Üù¢Á ïìî¢îð¢ðìõ¤¼ï¢î¶)
ñø¢Áñ¢ èñ¢ªðù¤ò¤ù¢ êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£óó¢è÷¢ Ãì¢ìñ¢ ï¬ìªðÁñ¢ «îî¤ (ãð¢óô¢ 20, 2021
Üù¢Á ïìî¢îð¢ðìõ¤¼ï¢î¶) ñ£ø¢ø¤ò¬ñè¢èð¢ðì¢´÷¢÷¶. î¤¼î¢îð¢ðì¢ì î¤ì¢ìî¢î¤ø¢° åð¢¹îô¢
õöé¢°õîø¢è£è èñ¢ªðù¤ò¤ù¢ êñõ¦î ðé¢°î£ó¢è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ ªðø¢ø ñø¢Áñ¢ ß´ ªðø£
èìù÷¤î¢«î£ó¢ Ãì¢ìñ¢ ï¬ìªðÁñ¢ «îî¤ ñ£ø¢ø¤ò¬ñè¢èð¢ðì¢´÷¢÷¶ î¤¼î¢îð¢ðì¢ì î¤ì¢ìñ¢ ðø¢ø¤
ïù¢° Üø¤ï¢¶ªè£÷¢õîø¢è£ù êñ¢ðï¢îð¢ðì¢ì Ýõíé¢è÷¢ àó¤ò è£ôî¢î¤ô¢ ²ø¢Áè¢° õ¤ìð¢ð´ñ¢.
ì£ô¢ñ¤ò£ ó¤çð¢ó£è¢ì¢ìó¦ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ªìì¢-è¢è£è
åñ¢/Ýèù¢û£ ªüò¤ù¢
èñ¢ªðù¤ ªêòôó¢
àÁð¢ð¤ùó¢ âí¢.A36766
ï£÷¢: ãð¢óô¢ 14, 2021

